Dawgfest 2017 Registration Form

Entry Fee must be received before team is bracketed.

REGISTER EARLY TO GUARANTEE YOUR SPOT IN DAWGFEST 2017! (April 29-30)
You can now register online! See Western web site for link:
Registration Deadline is April 24, 2017. No refunds after tournament deadline!

Saturday pool play game schedule will be posted on umwbulldogs.com web site by noon on Wednesday, April 26.

Mail Registration Form & $100 Entry Fee to: Kevin Engellant, Montana Western, 710 S. Atlantic, Dillon, MT 59725. Questions call: (406)683-7404 FAX #: (406)683-7816

TEAM NAME __________________________ Coach: _______________ Cell Number: _______________

Game scheduling requests:
Please check box for BOTH gender and division.

☐ Boys/Men’s ☐ Grades 3-4 ☐ Grades 5-6 ☐ Grades 7-8 ☐ Grades 9-10 ☐ Grades 11-12
☐ Girls/Women’s ☐ Open A ☐ Open B ☐ 6’0” & Under ☐ 35 & Over

Boys & Girls Grades 3-4, 5-6, 7-8, 9-10, 11-12

Teams are placed in brackets based on the oldest players grade in the 2016-2017 school year. For example, if a team consists of two players in 6th grade and two in the 7th grade, the team will play in the 7-8 Grade Division. Note: Grades may be split into separate divisions if there are enough teams (Ex. Grade 7, Grade 8).

Men’s - 6’0” & Under
Division for teams made up of players all 6’0” & under. Each player will be measured before the tournament. No one over 6’0” will be allowed to participate in this division. NO EXCEPTIONS!!

Men’s & Women’s A
Highly competitive divisions to attract the area's top adult basketball players.

Men’s & Women’s "B"
Less competitive divisions for men and women of all ages.

Men's 35 & Over
Division for players 35 and over of any height.

As a parent/guardian of a participating child, by my signature I hereby give my permission for him/her to participate in the Dawgfest Basketball Tournament and do release Montana Western and all those associated with this event from any liability for injuries for which may occur to the said child while participating in this event.

Note: IF TEAM HAS 5 PLAYERS, ONE PLAYER MUST SIT OUT EACH GAME. $25 fee for 5th Player
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